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Abstract

Theextended Hubbard Ham iltonian on a bcclattice isstudied athalf-�lling

and for a �nite hopping between next-nearest-neighbours,in m ean-�eld ap-

proxim ation.An ionicinsulating broken-sym m etry phaseispredicted forany

hydrogenoid bcc solid in thedensity range 1:0 < rs < 2:6.Theoccurrenceof

an ionicphasewould explain thefailureto achieve hydrogen m etallization at

high pressures.M oreover,a m etal-insulatortransition isexpected forsodium

in the100 G Pa region.
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Alkalim etals crystallize in a bcc phase under ordinary therm odynam ic conditions. In

1935,W igner and Huntington [1]proposed that even hydrogen should undergo a m etal-

insulator(M I)transition from a m olecularto a m onatom icbcccrystal,underhigh pressure

in analogy to alkalim etals.During thelastyearsnew excitem entaroseafterseveralclaim s

for the reach ofhydrogen’s m etallization [2{5]. However,it is now out ofdoubt that all

the observed phasesofhydrogen are stillm olecular,and there isno evidence ofm etalliza-

tion induced by a band overlap m echanism up to 191 GPa [6]. From this point ofview,

hydrogen seem sto bequitedi�erentfrom thehalogens,forwhich M Itransitionshavebeen

observed [7,8].

The nature ofthe high pressure A phase ofhydrogen stillrem ains unexplained,and

severalhypotheses have been advanced. The recent proposalby Baranowski[9]that the

hydrogen m oleculesm ay develop electricdipolem om entsischallenging fordi�erentreasons:

i)�rstofall,such aphasewould beperseinteresting,beingabroken-sym m etryground state

ofthesym m etric H 2 m olecularsystem ;ii)in addition,theexistence ofsuch an ionicphase

could m ove a possible m onatom icphasefurthertowardshigherpressures;iii)�nally,given

thesim ilarity ofhydrogen with thealkalim etals,thepossibleexistenceofan ionicinstability

should show up even in lithium orsodium underthepropertherm odynam icconditions.

Provided that such a broken-sym m etry ionic crystaldoes exist,it would be desirable

to �x the boundaries between the ionic and the m onatom ic bcc phases. Approaching the

boundary from thebccphase,welook foran ionicinstability ofthem onatom iccrystal,or,

in otherwords,fora chargedensity wave (CDW )instability,com m ensurate with thecubic

lattice. The existence ofsuch a CDW has been recently observed in the ground state of

sodium and potassium ,underordinary therm odynam icconditions[10].Such instabilitiesof

theFerm igashad been predicted [11]asaconsequenceoftheCoulom b electron-electron (e-

e)repulsion,butdonotgiverisetoany M Itransistion,sincetheCDW isnotcom m ensurate

with thelattice.Such very sm alle�ectdoesnotpreventusfrom consideringthealkalim etals

assim ple ‘free-electron’m etalsform ostaspects. On the otherhand,a nearest-neighbour

tight-binding m odelon a bipartite bcc lattice gives rise to a perfectly nested cubic Ferm i
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surface at half-�lling,and any sm alle-e repulsion would drive the system towards a spin

density wave(SDW )ortowardsa CDW com m ensuratewith thelattice.

In thisLetterwe show that,even withoutnesting oftheFerm isurface,an hydrogenoid

bcc crystalundergoes a M I transition towards a broken-sym m etry com m ensurate CDW

phase,foran appropriatebounded rangeofdensity values.Such a conclusion em ergesfrom

a carefulanalysisofthe m ean-�eld phase diagram foran extended Hubbard Ham iltonian,

m odi�edinordertotakeindueaccountthelongrangeCoulom binteractionsandthehopping

between next-nearest-neighbours. Even for a sphericalFerm isurface,the m odelpredicts

the occurrence ofa broken-sym m etry insulating ground state,provided that the nearest-

neighbourrepulsiveinteraction V exceedssom ecriticalvalue.Thelatterisafunction ofthe

otherenergy scalesand m ainly ofthe on-site Hubbard repulsion U between two electrons

sharing the sam e lattice site. W hile U isonly slightly a�ected by any increase in density,

V scales as a� 1,being a the cubic lattice spacing. Under high pressure,V m ay reach its

criticalvalue,givingrisetoaM Itransition,albeitin an interm ediatedensity range;then,at

very high densities,thelargeincreaseoftheFerm ienergy,scaling asa� 2,would eventually

stabilize the m onatom ic phase. In otherwords,we expect thatunder high pressure both

lithium and sodium should undergoaM Itransition from asim plem etaltoan ionicinsulator.

On theotherhand,such a high density instability ofthebcccrystalwould suggestthat,in

ordertostabilizeahydrogen m onatom icphase,higherdensitiesarerequired than previously

estim ated.

Theextended Hubbard Ham iltonian readsas:

H = � t1
X

hiji�

c
y

i�cj� � t2
X

hhijii�

c
y

i�cj�

+U
X

i

ni"ni# +
1

2

X

i6= j��0

Vijni�nj�0; (1)

where ci� (c
y

i�)denote the annihilation (creation)operatorsforan electron in the W annier

statecentered on theith siteofabcclattice,with spin projection � 2 f";#gni� = c
y

i�ci�,t1,

t2 > 0,and hiji,hhijiirestrictingthesum sovernearestand next-nearest-neighbourcouples,
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respectively.

TheHam iltonian,Eq.(1),incorporatestwom ajorapproxim ations:i)itneglectsallbond-

bond and bond-ion interactions;ii)itneglectsany hopping term otherthan thosebetween

nearestornext-nearestneighbours.Approxim ating theW annierstatesby atom ichydrogen

ground state wave functions,fora density corresponding to rs � 2:2,the largerbond-ion

interaction term doesnotexceed the30% ofthecorrespondingion-ioninteraction.Ofcourse,

any extrapolation to higherdensitieswould require som e caution.Regarding theneglected

hopping term s,we m ust notice that the insertion ofsuch exponentially decreasing term s

doesnotchangetheshapeoftheFerm isurfacein asigni�cantway.A ratiot2=t1 � 0:6� 0:7

allowsforan alm ostsphericalFerm isurface,up to a 3% deviation.

Them odelm ay besolved in m ean-�eld (M F)approxim ation by insertinghni�i=
1

2
+ � i�

and neglectingsecond orderterm sin theuctuations�ni� = ni�� hni�i.Sincewearelooking

fora com m ensurateCDW instability,weassum e� i� = �cos(Q � Ri),being Q =
�
2�

a
;0;0

�

theexactnesting vectoroftheFerm isurfacewhen t2 = 0.W orking in thereciprocallattice,

i.e.introducing:

c
y

i� =
1

p
N

X

k

e
� ik� Ric

y

k�; (2)

with k sum m ed overtheN pointsinsidethe�rstBrillouin zone,and neglectingsecond order

uctuation term s,theHam iltonian Eq.(1)reads(up to a constant)as:

H M F =
X

k�

"(k)c
y

k�ck� + �
X

k�

c
y

k+ Q �ck� � N ��; (3)

where� = �(U � 16W ),"(k)= "1(k)+ "2(k),and:

"1(k)= � 4t1cos

 
kxa

2

!

cos

 
kya

2

!

cos

 
kza

2

!

; (4)

"2(k)= � t2[cos(kxa)+ cos(kya)+ cos(kza)]: (5)

Here W isa renorm alized interaction param etersum m ing up allthe long range Coulom b

interactions:

W =
1

8

1X

m = 1

(� 1)
m + 1

zm V
(m )

; (6)
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where,for m = 1;2;:::1 ,V (m ) denotes the Vij interaction term for nearest-neighbours,

next-nearest-neighbours,etc.,and zm isthecorresponding coordination num ber.

The M F Ham iltonian, Eq.(3), is easily diagonalized by a canonicaltransform ation.

Letusintroduce the spinorialnotation 	
y

k� =
�

c
y

k� ; c
y

k+ Q �

�

,with k restricted inside the

cube jk�j< �=a (� = x;y;z),which isexactly halfthe �rst Brillouin zone. Actually the

transform ation k ! k+ Q m apssuch reduced zoneonto thecom plem entary half-zone.The

Ham iltonian Eq.(3)now reads:

H M F =
X

k�

	
y

k�h(k)	 k� � N ��; (7)

wherethe2� 2 m atrix h(k)isde�ned as:

h(k)=

0

B
B
@

"1(k)+ "2(k) �(U � 16W )

�(U � 16W ) "2(k)� "1(k)

1

C
C
A ; (8)

and isprom ptly diagonalized yielding thespectrum :

E
�
(k)= "2(k)�

q

"1(k)
2 + �2: (9)

A gap opensbetween thetwobands,E � (k),whenever� > 2t2:in such aregim e,thesystem

isan insulator,and thetotalenergyE totisreadilyevaluated bysum m ingE
� overthedoubly

occupied half-zone:

E tot =
X

k�

["2(k)�

q

"1(k)
2 + �2]� N ��: (10)

A gap equation isobtained by di�erentiating E tot with respectto theorderparam eter,�:

1

16W � U
=
a3

2

Z
d3k

(2�)3

1
q

"1(k)
2 + �2

: (11)

A �nite � always solves the latter condition at any coupling strengths but, for sake of

consistency with theabove assum ption ofdealing with an insulating phase,� m ustexceed

the criticalvalue,�c = 2t2. A consistent m inim um forthe totalenergy is e.g. found for

(16W � U)=t1 > 3:84 ift2=t1 = 0:8.
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In theinsulating phase,theCoulom b interaction isnotscreened by theconduction elec-

trons,and longrangecontributionscannotbeneglected.W eshould evaluatetheparam eters

U,V (m ) asdiagonalm atrix elem entsofthebareCoulom b interaction in theW annierrepre-

sentation.Ifwe assum e Vij � 1=jRi� Rjj,therenorm alized param eterW followsfrom its

de�nition,Eq.(6),asW � 1

8
�M V ,being�M theCs{ClM adelungconstant,�M = 1:763[12],

and V � V(1) the �rstterm in the expansion,Eq.(6),i.e.,thenearest-neighbourrepulsive

interaction.Theproblem isthusm apped back onto thestandard extended Hubbard m odel

with an e�ective num berofnearest-neighboursitesz� = �M ,to be com pared with the bcc

value z1 = 8. Forthe reasonable choice t2=t1 = 0:8 [13],the U{V phase diagram forthe

CDW instability isshown in Fig.1.

Theboundary between them etallicand theionicinsulatingphasesisgiven by thesim ple

linearrelation U=t1 = � + 2�M V=t1,being them inim um valueoftheratio(16W � U)=t1,

as em erging from Eq.(11)for � = �c = 2t2 ( = 3:84 fort2=t1 = 0:8). In principle,an

ionicm etallicphasem ay existjustovertheboundary,since thegap closureisdueto band

overlap,whilea�niteorderparam eter� alwaysarisesfrom thegap equation (11).However,

in presenceofa band overlap,thetotalenergy,Eq.(10),isincorrect,sincetheenergy levels

m ustbe sum m ed up to the Ferm ivalue inside both the bandsE � . Thus,Eq.(11)isnot

correctin them etallicphaseand theexistenceofa stablebroken-sym m etry ground stateis

questionable in them etallicregim e.M oreover,alltheCoulom b interaction term swould be

strongly screened by the conduction electrons,so thatthe sym m etric � = 0 ground state

isexpected to be m ore favoured forthe m etallic phase. The phase diagram isincom plete,

sincewehavenottaken in consideration thepossibleoccurrenceofSDW instabilities,which

arelikely to bepresentforU � V ,though irrelevantforthefollowing considerations.

Letus�rstdiscussthe U{V phase diagram in relation with the behaviourofsolid hy-

drogen underpressure. The possible bcc phase ofdense hydrogen would be a sim ple ‘free-

electron’m etal,with an alm ostsphericalFerm isurfaceand aFerm ienergy com parablewith

thefreeelectron valueE F = 1:84=r2s a.u.,which also reproducestheobserved Ferm ienergies

forthealkalim etals.In them etallicphase,neglectinganyinteraction term ,them odelFerm i
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energyarisesfrom theunperturbed spectrum givenbyEqs.(4)and(5)interm softheparam -

eterst1,t2 asE F = "(kF)� "(0),wherekF istheFerm ivector,akF � (6�2)1=3.Com paring

thelatterwith thede�nition forE F in thefree-electron caseyieldsan estim ateoft1 forany

chosen ratio t2=t1,and forany �xed density. Ifwe �x t2=t1 = 0:8,then t1 = 0:259=r2s a.u.

Approxim ating the W annier states by 1s hydrogen wave functions,both U and V follow,

in a.u.[14],as U = 5

8
,V = 1

R
� e� 2R

�
1

R
+ 11

8
+ 3

4
R + 1

6
R 2

�

,where the nearest-neighbour

distance R = (
p
3�)1=3rs hasbeen used. Forlarge rs values,U=t1 � r2s,while V=t1 � rs,

so thattheequation ofstateforhydrogen in theU=t1{V=t1 phasediagram ofFig.1 isjust

a parabola. Som e possible states ofdense hydrogen are reported on Fig.1 At very high

density,the equation ofstate deviatesfrom the parabolic behaviour,since V saturatesfor

rs ! 0.However,thevery high density lim itisquestionable,and m ustbeconsidered asan

extrapolation outoftherangewheretheadopted approxim ationsarereasonable.

The phase diagram is not signi�catively altered by a change ofthe ratio t2=t1,since

both theboundary lineand theequation ofstateareshifted in thesam edirection and their

relativechangescom pensate.

Ifwe rely on the em erging scenario,even in the very high density lim it,then we would

predictthathydrogen m etallization requiresrs < 1,since the bccphase would beunstable

towards an insulating ionic phase for 1:0 < rs < 2:6. The occurrence ofsuch an ionic

phase could explain the failure ofallthe attem pts to reach the m onatom ic state at the

currently achievable densities. In fact,as discussed by Chen etal.[6]and Ashcroft [15],

theoccurrenceofan IR activevibron m odecould bejusti�ed by thepresenceofperm anent

dipolem om ents.Besides,theoccurrenceofany otherm olecularionicphasecannotberuled

outby ourapproach,which only preventsthestability ofthem onatom icbccstructurefora

given high density range.However,thehigh density lim itrs ’ 1isonlyqualitatively correct,

aspreviously discussed,being the approxim ations outofcontrolin thisvery high density

regim e. Therefore,we don’t �nd any contrast with the M onte Carlo prediction [16]ofa

transition towardsthem onatom icphaseforrs � 1:3.M oreover,thatnum ericalcalculation

evidenced theequivalenceofthem onatom icground stateenergiesin both thefccand in the
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bccphases.Thustheionicinstability,lowering theground stateenergy,should berelevant

even ifan fccstructurewerethem oststablem onatom icphase.

W hilethelowerbound oftheionicphaseisonly qualitatively determ ined by thepresent

approach, the upper lim it rs < 2:6 is m uch m ore reliable. Any hydrogenoid bcc solid

should undergo a M I transition around that criticaldensity value [17],thus realizing an

unexpected broken-sym m etry ionic phase. At room pressure,rs = 3:94 for sodium and

rs = 3:25 forlithium ,so thataccording to Fig.1 both theelem entsarecorrectly predicted

to be stable in the m onatom ic bcc phase. In order to reach the criticaldensity rs � 2:6,

a very high pressure is required [18{20]. Such a pressure could be really prohibitive for

K,Rb and Cs. Besides, these heavier alkalielem ents undergo severalpressure induced

structuraltransitions which are believed to be driven by the electronic transfer to upper

em pty bands[18]. Therefore,ourattention should be focused on the lightest alkali,since

such transferm echanism isnegligibleand therequired pressurecould bereached by m odern

diam ond anvilcellapparatus.Lithium hasbeen com pressed up tors � 2:8[19],and aphase

transition from bccto fcchasbeen observed forP = 6:9 GPa (rs � 2:9).Theoccurrenceof

the fcc phase could in principle invalidate ourdiscussion,even ifthe ground state energies

ofsuch cubic m onatom ic structures are so close thatthe ionic instability cannotbe ruled

outathigherdensities. M ostly,the bestalkaliwith which we m ay com pare ourprediction

is sodium : i) it has an alm ost sphericalFerm isurface; ii) its 3s orbitalis expected to

be com parable forextension with the 1s orbitalofhydrogen [21];iii) no structuralphase

transition hasbeen observed up to rs � 2:9 [20];iv)the �rstem pty d band isfarfrom the

Ferm ienergy.A structuralphasetransition hasbeen predicted [22]from bccto hcp atthe

very high density rs
<
� 2:5,which should bereachablein the100GParegion [18].According

to Fig.1,a M Itransition should occur�rst,around rs � 2:6,then the ionic phase could

push to higherdensitiesthestructuraltransition.

Atthisstage,weshould reverse ourstarting question,and weshould ask instead:W hy

issodium a m etal? In a broken-sym m etry ionic phase,the inter-ion Coulom b interactions

add a considerable contribution to the totalground state energy. This very sam e term
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am ountsto the alm ostentire cohesive energy ofany ionic crystal. W e cannotneglectsuch

interactions,even at high densities,in com parison with the Ferm ienergy. On the other

hand,the r̂ole played by the on-site Hubbard U and by the nearest-neighbour e�ective

interaction W iscom petitive,asitisevidentfrom Eqs.(10)and (11).The form erfavours

a SDW instability,whereas the latter is responsible for the onset ofa CDW .In sodium ,

under norm altherm odynam ic conditions,such interaction term s com pensate each other,

precludinganyinstability.Thegroundstateisam etal,theinteractionsarestronglyscreened

by theFerm iliquid,and giveonly risetoasm allrenorm alization oftheband param eters.In

otherwords,the sym m etric m etallic phase isbased on the equilibrium between com peting

interactions.W heneverwealtersuch an equilibrium (e.g.increasing W by com pressing the

distances)thesystem fallsinto a broken-sym m etry insulating phase,wheretheinteractions

are no longer screened and play an essential r̂ole. Such a phase is expected for sodium

in the 100 GPa region,for rs � 2:6. The ionic phase could explain the failure to reach

hydrogen m etallization,and would givea possibleinterpretation oftheanom alousIR active

vibron m ode observed in the high pressure A phase. A very high density is required in

orderto reducether̂oleoftheinteractionsin com parison with thekineticelectronicenergy,

and to restore sym m etry. For a perfectly nested Ferm isurface (t2 = 0),such a density

is in�nite,since the integralin the gap equation (11)diverges for� = 0. Outofnesting

(t2 > 0),a m etallicphasearisesaround theU � 2�M V region (Fig.1),which also explains

thebehaviourofallthealkalim etals.
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FIGURES

FIG .1. U {V phase diagram for a CDW instability,for t2=t1 = 0:8. The boundary between

norm alm etal(M )and ionicinsulator(I)isreported asa solid line.Thedashed linerepresentsthe

equation ofstate fora lightalkaliashydrogen:the squarescorrespond to rs = 0:6� 2:8.
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